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FINAL DEWEY

DAY PLANS

The Committees Meet and

Complete Arrange-

ments.

AD VICE OF GEN. SICKLES

An Effoit to Have the Paiade Start
at an Early Hour Bicakfast to the
Admiral to Be Seived on a Steam-

boatGeneral Roe Explains His
Position in Regard to the Grand
Army of the Republic.

New Yoik, Sept. 22. The plan and
scope committee of the Dewey lecep-tlo- n

committee met at 1 o'clock this
nfteinuon In the office of Randolph
Guggonhelmer, in the city hall, to

the llnnl details for the celebra-
tion.

s soon as the committee had been
culled to oidci Mr Guggenhelmer an-

nounced that the committee was leady
to listen to those who were opposed to
the bie.ikfnst to the admiral on Satut-di- i)

befoie the land paiade. General
Slikles uiged that the breakfast be
postponed until Mondaj He said that
the paiade had gtown to such propoi-tton- s

that if was necessary that it
should stait not later than 11 o'clock

Don't put so much In your pio-- gi

amine," he said "Don't make it so
long that Admiial Dewey wil. think he
is riding on a Hroadvv.iy table car In-

stead of at a reception given by the
metropolis of the new wot Id."

Heiman Kidder, William Heul and
Major General Roe supported the con-

tention of C.eneial Sickles. John W.
Vroomnn moved that the breakfast be
eliminated from the progi amine. Maur-ln- i

Holahan amended this motion to
lead that the formal bieakfast at
Claremont be eliminated, and a buffet
luncheon be served to the admiral and
his party on board the boat which is
to convey the nlllclal patty from War-ic- n

or Hnrcluy street to General
Giant's tomb. Lewis Nixon opposed
the proposition of conveying any one
hut Admiral Dewey lo the stalling
place of the parade. He wanted Hear
Admit al Sunmsoii and the governors
taken direct from city hall to the rr-- v

lew lug stand. Mr. Holahan's amend-i- n

nt was can led.

Eoe and the G. A. R.

Ct. nri.il Roe read a statement ex-

plaining his udatlons with the Giard
iniv and bis refu-- al to grant its do-

main' foi the light of the line. He said
that hi had told th- - Grand Army men
that be would under no condition give
tli m a place in the right of line.

I mid them It was to be a nival nf-- f
ill ' he added I told tin in that the
t wMicd to honor Admiial Dowry

in d hl sallms and that tl.i men on
tlu Olvmpla md snilors of the North

tlartlc sepiui'ron should li.ii the
ilplit of line "

't 'he conclusion of the tateni'iit a.
resolution w i- - adopted nppiovlng his
i..ursi i!i the matter. Vo rofoienop was
made to the oidei iprelved fiom Gov-tin- oi

Roosevelt
Ceiii ml Koo .ilil lie had lust ice elved

o tolegr.uu fiom the gov ei nor of Ohio
ivlnr tint Ti 000 tioopi would be on

bind for tint state only thrco hun-c- li

d weie expected liv Genotal R"e.
The . ommlttpp authoi ioel him to secure
n ommodatlons fot Hie men.

Commander Shaw's Address.
General Albeit D. Shaw, commander-in-chie- f

of the Gi.ind Ami) of the Re-
public, has issued an address to the
putillc in which lie sa)s'

The i paeons given in the letter fiom
Di pai tment Commander Kay and pie-s.iite- il

In peis(ii) to Genei.il lloe,
the views l personal)) and

strongly picsspil upon him and Willi h
stimUil commaud the place foi the

mindes in the line In question I
i Lide this ieciipt following the pieec-c- b

uts of two Mates Flist In Chicago,
ni the Jubilee paiade, the veterans
w.u accoided the tight of line and
numlipd alie.id of all aimed tioops;
s i ond, on the ictuiii of the Tenth teg-to- i.

nt Pcnns.vlvanln volunteets. fiom
iv Philippines tlie Grand Auny of

i'ie ltepitblic had the light of lino in
1'ittshuig, followed bv the ptesldent
aid goveruoi and theli stalfs '

In the light of these i oiupaiatlvely
if eut paiadps, the luttei In lioinu of
our gallant snldleis who seived In the
Philippines and who possibly heaid
s me of Admiral Dewe)'s guns could
not but feel that the Gland Ai my
omiades of New Voik, lepiesentu.

live of the gientest state III the union,
which sent innie men than nnv other
si.itf to pteseive the nation fiom uiln.
were as richly entitled to lienil the line
of the Dewe) paiade as weie the com-l.iel-

in 1'ennsylvnnia to lead a simi-
lar . lvle pageant in honoi of our Spanish-Am-

erican vvhi hemes, and 1 feel
when I made the plea thut the preoe-d- .

nt set by the state of I'ennsylvaiilu
In havlm; the vetei.ms lead the line,
Piesldent McKlllley and the goveinoi

f state following, was one that might
hi followed with out loss of dignity
to those conti oiling the Dewey parade
in New Yoik

"I wish "to add that mv only deslie
has been to stand for the honoi and
tht dignity of the Ciinnd Armv and I
know I shall not be blamed bv fall --

minded and patilotlr citrons foi doing
my duty In this lespci t as I understand
It It gives mo the gieatesl pleasuie
to extend to Governm' Theodoie Itooso-ve- lt

as the commander-in-chie- f of S'o,-nn- o

veterans of tin G. A K my warm
consideration on the Just and patilntlc
stand he haH taken In behalf o' the
ageing veteran of the nation In using
his Influence to have their Just request
gi anted that they piade lead the pat-nd- c

In the city of New Yoik In honoi
of the gieat Admiral Dewey, thus

to our newest veteinns that
when they grow old In turn they shall

not be the tail or tiny public pi occa-
sion

a Commander Kays says in his
lettPl to General Hoe, 'In their own
lime and In tlieli own way the Grand
Aimy of the Republic. aH reptcsentn-tlvi-- s

of the veterans of the Civil war,
will rendei the Immune that they feel
foi thelt I'omuide and gieut admiral,
George Dewey ' "

Albinj. N. Y.. Sept i.'. Command-
er Knv, of the Slat" O A. It, dopait-nien- t,

speaking of the ntllt'idi? of the
Otand Army of the Republic !n ie fus-
ing to paiade In the teal of the Dewey
day column to which position MaJ.ir
(lenoral P.oo Intended to aisign thorn
made the following statement to the
Associated Press tonight at dop.il tnip.it
lioadnuartprs

"I thought that with my letter to
General Roe declining die invitation
of the committee on plan and scone
the Incident wis eloped It sepias not
Vv hat the governor thinks on the snb-J(- ct

I learn fiom the public press. I
believe lip voices what Is In the hearts
of the people of New York, 'ertalnly
.1.- - SI 1 . .. . .. .
V , V" ' '"" :. "l J.r""'""' "''. " jrr, , """ ... 'topped. General OtK will be asked to

?" " rwe.Il fiom ,, w,,y lhat action was ink-ye-

with consent'
Gov. Roosevelt's Position.

ftlc.i, Sept. 22. Regarding the dis-
pute ns to the position to be acroulod
the Giand At my of the Republic In the
Dewey parade at Xew York, Governor
Roosevelt said tonight

"I have telegraphed Geneial Roe tint
If the matter is one only puiely for the
city authoi itles and in which I have
no power, then, of course. I withdraw
my former telegram. I had understood
that Geneial Hoe was acting as major
general of the National Guard in the
management of the parade, and In tint
event I. of course had the power to
dliect that the veterans be given the
light of the line and accordlngl v did it.
If. however, as appeals to be the case,
it Is a matter puiely for the citv offic-
ials, I, of course, have nothing to sav
and no advice to give "

ZOLA TO MME. DREYEUS.

Fight to Rehabilitate Her Husband
to Be Continued.

Paris, Sept. 22 The Auroie publishes
a letter written by Hmile Zola to Mme.
Drevfus, in which the writer rejoices
at the former captain's pardon, but says
that It doubtless comes late

"It is revolting," he adds, "to obtain
pity when one asks for Justicp, and all
seems to have been pieconcerted in
order to bring about this last Iniquity.
The Judges, wishing to strike the Inno-
cent in order to save the guilty, seek
refuge In an act of hoiiible hypociisy
which they call mercy "

M. Zola expresses tegiet that thp
government trembled before the ano-ganc- e

of a fac Hon and asserts
"To think of tiylng to appease the

people by means of Iniquity Is the
helcjht of voluntary blindness The onlv
way to have saved France's honor In
the eyes of the world would have been
to submit the case to the, com t of cas-
sation; but our degradation Is such
that we are reduced to congratulating
the government for having shown Itself
merciful. Rehabilitation, which ought
to have been, for the glorv of the
count iv, done immediately, your hus-
band may await with upheld head. We
are going to continue the struggle. We
.lie going to light for Justice tomorrow
as vigorously as vesteidav What we
want is the lehabilitation of an inno-
cent man less for him, who has so
much gloiy, than for the rehabilitation
of Fiance "

TRAGEDY AT CUMBERLAND.

A Miserly Farmer and His Family
Murdered.

Cumberland. Mil.. Sept. 22 The leel-den-

of Absolam Hosier, a miserly far-
mer aged SO. living on the West Vli-gln- ia

side of the river, neai Pawpaw,
was dlbcoveied on file eaily this morn-
ing. Nelghbois hurt led to the scene
and weie honllU'd to Unci Kelser and
Albeit Oiess. his hlied man, lifeless in
the jaid The housekeepei , Anna Do-

mini, was also murdered, but her body
was consumed In the Unmet,

The object of the crime evident!) was
lobbei). Kesler was known to keep a
huge sum of money about the house,
but a few weeks ago was petsuaded to
put most of his money In a bank bete
The lobbets seemed nbout $200, it is
thought After beating tlie victims io
death with a blunt liistiument, as thev
supposed, they set the building on file
to cover up their it line, but the men
had life enough b'ft to n.ivvl outside
Into the j .ml The ollUeis claim to
have a clue which the) aie walking on

BUCKNELL OVERFLOWS.

Students Obliged to Find Quaiteis
Out of the College.

Lev Ishurg, Pa "op. 22 nueknel!
Pi Iveisltv op 'lied todnv with an over--
How lug attendance in all dep u (incut?.
Tilt admissions to the college of llb-pi- ul

aits is nn Tl fieshman eltis
numl-pi- s 'i0 an Iiicimso of 2tt ovei last
yoar'. class. This makes the attend-
ance in the college .!0n and tin trtnl
attendance In the uiilVPiMty 4i.

All the looms In tho the donultnry
buildings aie occiipKd nnd mnnv stu-
dents aie compelled to room In town.

PLAGUE IN SOJTH AFRICA.

Twelve Fiesh Cases, Two Fatal, Re-

potted at Pelagoa Bay.
I.outetu'o Miinuez. Delogoa Ray.

Sept. 22 Twelve fnph cases of what
It Is believed '.s bubonic plnguo have oc
cm led at Mngiuele, a small p!ao3 near
he i e.

Tv.'o ot th" cases weie fatal.

Boys' Brigade Convention.
llrston, Htpt 22 Tile coiiveniou of the

I'uittd IIojh lirUuilu opened nt the
Youiiir Menu CluUtluu nnsiiilutlt n liillld-In- g

hern today. The IIoh" HiIkihIi' was
tonnilrd ucveial )ears ago for the piiriioee
of promoting Christian uetlvlty nmong
the bovs In the thurchm Tlie present
convention Is nltended by delegates from
I't'iinajhf.nla New Yoik, New Jersey.
Ccinntstlcut, Illinois Massnihiisetts and
Mulne. At the meeting toibiy General i'.
A lirlclKeninii picMded Rev. Arthur S
HumAvs, ot Chnrlestown, delivered nn
licldress of welcome

Pennsylvania Pensions.
WnshliiBton, Sept 22 - Pi ludnn rertlll-calm- -

Inrrease. Joseph Jt Larny ."Mont,
rose, auacii.ehunna, io to H.

CHINESE IN THE

PHILIPPINES

CABINET DECIDES TO ASK GEN.

OTIS FOR EXPLANATION.

The Chinese Minister Holds Confer-

ence with Acting Secretary Hill.
Telegram from General Otis Ex-

plaining the Occupation of

Churches Cuban and Porto Rico

Postal Rates.

Washington, Sept. 22. At the cab-

inet meeting todnv the subtoct of Chin
ese exclusion in the Philippines was i

disrupted at some length. It was de
cided to nslc General Otis tor definite
information as to what ha 1 been doii"
especially in regard to the particular
complaint from the Chinese minister,
that one Hplond ot Chinese had been

Mi Hill, llrst assistant secietnry of
state, was present nt the session

The Chinese minister called nt the
State Dcp'Mtuiont todnv and held a
long confidence with Ajtlnp Secretary
Hill respecting the admission Into the
Philippines of some Ch!nep. Thp case
is nil exceptional one and It Is said
that the eeiieial question of the valid-i- t

v and propiiety of General Otls's ex-

tension of the Chinese exclusion laws
to the Philippines was not nn I'sue In
tlie confuence

Senntor Davis, rhnltmnn of the com-
mittee on foielgn relations, happened
to call at the tini" and was a partici-
pant In the discussion, giving the de-

partment the benefit of his views of
that would be assumed by his

committee itu'i prrhips by congress re-
specting such questions ns the rne pre-
sented.

The telegram from Oenernl Otis re-
lating to th" occupation of chinch's
i.. .,.. . ... ...
i c iiiiou inop in tne J'liitip- -
pines was rend and eliseiissod. No or- -
ders will be sent to flcneral Otis on this
topic as it is rpsarded as a pait of
warfare to occupy churches.

The subject of postal matter" In Cuba
nrd roito Ren was considciPd and It
was decided to leduce the rate In Por-
to Rico from -; to 2 cents allowing be
sapie legulatlons to prevail as in Culm

-

STRIKE AT CRAMPS' SPREADING

Blacksmith's Go Out Work in Diy-doc- k

Yard Suspended.
Philadelphia, Sept. 22. The stilkeisat Cramps' ship )aids weie joined to-

day by the blacksmiths and their help-
ers, who have been nt wink at the dry
dock. Sevpral machinists and joineis
who nt Hi st refused to Join the nine-ho- ur

movement also deserted theirposts.
Although tlie blacksmiths who left

the dty dock j'arel today were only live
In number, the defection Included all
emplO)ed at that pin titular point, and
resulted in n total suspension of work.
Onlv a foreman was left to look after
the forges, the helpeis lef using to lu

behind

CROKER ON COMMITTEE.

Will Be One of Four to Receive Ad-

miial Dewey.
Now Yoik, Sept. 22 The Wot Id to-m- oi

row w ill say '

Richard Crokei has been .selected as
one of the special committee of six
who will have ch.it go of Admiial
Dewey fiom the moment the Olympla
lomes Into poit next Tbuisdny after-
noon until be Is turned over to tlv
Washington celebration committee at
noon on Mondaj-- . Oct 2 Two other
men chosen to act with Mi. Cnkrr
aie St. Clair McKclway and' William
Mi'Adee, fonner assistant secretaiy o'
the navv. Their names will be sub-
mitted to a full meeting of the leecr-tlo- n

committee before they aie for-
mally given to the public.

SIGHTED A BURNING SHIP.

Steamship Columbia Passed a Blaz-
ing Vessel of Ameiican Build.

London Sept. 22 The Hainbuig-Anieilca- n

Line steamship Columbia,
Captain Vogelgesang, which called at
Southampton vesteidav from New
Yoik via Cheiboiug for llambuig,

having passed on Soot in in
latitude .H, longitude r,:,, a Iminlui
VMioden tlilp, seemlnglv of Ameileaa
build and uppaieutl) abandoned

NEW YORK GIRL BURNED.

Fatal Accident to Miss Telazel Ged-ne- y

in Flshkill Landing.
FMlklll Liiidlng. Sept. 22. --Mlhs

Telazel CJednev, of Nev ioik clt). was
binned to dentil lust night ut the home
of Mis. Huipel, In this city.

Het Uless aught on Hie fiom an
ovei tin tied lamp

Explosion nt Tnmaqua.
Tainniiua, I'.i . Siit 22 I'vnu I'lillllps.

Neal .McM.inli- - of Laiisfoid mid Hlihard
IloKan anil li inn Is li li'ciilsi ot Coalilule,
vvele m'llollhh binned III No. S hhutt of
the Plilladelphla ami ItwiUIng Conl ami
lion couip.im s mine mm here today by
the evploflun of gus Filsiota Is tin
must borlnuslj hurt, hi being huincd
fiom head to foot The explosion wus
caused by a mini r living to blow oik his
I u Instead of suiiitlieiliig the lluht

Shot at a Robber.
Chester, Pa Sept 22 Holii 1 Joliiihin,

coloied, died In the Chester hospital
fiom Kiinshot vonnds lecelved oarlv

this miiruiiig while attempting to tob iiie
house of Andiew Lobb, ut Coni'i.rdvllb
Mr. Lobb was iiw.ikened b a noise out-siil- -i

bis window, nud seizing a gun w.nt
out uii'l theie found JoIiiimmi. th.' laid r
started to inn whiretipnn Lobb tli ci and
the entire chnrge of hhot took efiect in
the negro s buc k

.

Governor Stone at Washington.
Washington, Sept 22 limtrnoi Hlone,

of P.'iinsjlv aula, was In WnBhliiKtou to-

day and dlsciissecl wltli the war depart
inent voino matters pertnluini; to Ills
state

Massachusetts Prohibitionists.
Beverly, Mass., Sept. 22 -l- iny. Albeit H

Coats, of Beverly, hug nicipttd the nom
llintloii of tho MussiiuhUHCMH Piuhlliltlon
stnte convention for governoi In ptnee of
John Willis finer, declined

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

Demand for Products
High Pilces.

New Yoik. Sept. 22. It. CI. Dun &

Company's weekly Review of Tiade
will say tomotrow .

It has been for months a wondet
that the demnud for products was sus-
tained at lates exceeding past con-
sumption in mi) way notwithstand-
ing the gene I ill lise in pilces Hut
the demand does not appear to abate
ai'd the rise in prices continues A
partial explanation Is IhatBcarrol) any
class of pioducts dliectly consumed
by individuals has advanced as much
as the wages and employment of r.

lint products used In in.iniifiul-miu- g

and tianspoi ting have advanced
much more because of the enoimous
lniierse In volume of business done
and li. anticipated business for the
ftilii'f- - Higher prices t.iuse a shilnk
age demand, other things being equal,
but this yea i other things aie not
equal Wheat exports fall a little be-'o- v

last yeat's, but In tluee weeks,
flour Included, have been S,C5S,STT bush-
els from Atlantic rnt. against 1V291,-2&- 1

last year, and 1.021.29S fiom Pac im
ports, against 907 Mil last )e.u Hut
western receipts have been 2l,".7',sr2
bushels against 21.0'2',"7S last je.it. and
even mote Impressive ate the lecelplt
of ts,riin,9'!2 b'isliels com again.' II
ltT.lsn last j phi. and the epoits of
9.201.427 buhcls against r. !H3 jR(l last
year. Prices moved little elthei wav
until Filduv. when a Mini it advance
made the wetk's gain 1'..

When men p.i $' to J" per ton inoic
than the latest quoted pilces for lion
pt millets In oi dei to get enily dellvc
les It Is because elolav Is threatened
on w oiks oi i.illioads, or bildges vs.
sels and machlner). promising n net
profit mnnv times the cost of a small
fraction of the mateilal. In such

as In much of the lecun-stiuetl-

and expinslon now going on.
piesent cost counts for little compared
with the earning power of the finished
ptoduct In a time like this Hessemei
and anthracite pig aie unchanged, grev
forge at Pltts'uug and Chicago and
smiinein n " inn niiriipr. inns s' nor i

, , " : " :; ,
' " '""' "" ""- - "--' "
lails t a ton Most of the business
for next year with premiums paid for
more speedy deliverv.

Falluies for the week have been l."4
In the Fnited States against 11'! list
veai, and IS In Canada against V 'ust
yeai .

THE LEADING LADY SHOOTS.
'

She Kills the Mnnae;er Who Called
Her an Amnteur.

Cliattanooijti Tenn , Sept 22 Illlla
M.iitlson, lr.i'lng ladv of the "Mr
Plaster of rail- " comedy, shot and
killed Frank Leiden, stage manager
and loading in in of thp company to-

night on the stare of thp citv opera
house Just aftei the cuitiln rose foi
the peifoimance t" bein H cppeais
I h.l I fliov nllnilnlol nv v lln u'nmnn'n
alleged bad acting. Leiden iccuslng her
of being but an amateur. The woman
claims that Lilden icpeatpdlv insullei
hoi .and tli.--t she Mint him Ir self do- -
fpo.ro

The venMct of the eoronet's Jurv vas
to tho effect that the mmdei was nre.
mocl.tated ord wholly lirJiiRtlPablc.
The woman is In v.

BREAK IN OIL PIPE LINE.

Escaping Fluid Set File to Ptevent- -

ing It Polluting River.
Philadelphia Sept 22 -- A bleak In

thp pipe line which inns fiom the
Pennsylvania oil legions to the Stand-ai- d

Oil companv's tanks nt Cilbhon's
Point, at the low ei oNttemltv or this

,clty, todav iculted In a lo.s of many
thews tuds of dol'ais' voith of oil

A mateli was applied to the escanlnc
tluld to prevent It fiom (lowing Into tln
Schuylkill ilvei The In oak inclined
ut Slxtv-thli- d stieet West Philadel
phia. The nearest puuinlng station is
at L.incastei and before the sttppl) of
oil could be shut off an enormous quan
tity had been binned

REMOVED FROM HIS POST.

A Colonel Who Toibnde the Cndets
to Cheer for the Empeioi.

lleiliu. Sept 22 Colonel Von
enmimr'l"! of the Mimic b

military acnclemj. has been temovpil
fiom his post on the charge of having
foi bidden the enchts to i hoei for lin-pe- i

or William It Is oniclnUy admitted
that nimv mobilization plnns stub u bv
Setgopnt Sc lilostor Mi Viet?buig. IJa- -

in la, have In on sold tn Fiance Schlos.
hei Is a fugitive fiom lustlc.

The pinpoint and emr "ess li.ro f,,ri-- ti

United ".n.iiOe mii,.i tn tho lied Cro.s
siiclotv for the ii li. f of the Mifr,rcrH
b reien

HAWAII S REPRESENTATIVE.

Judge Hnitwell Will Be Sent to
Washington When Congiess Meets.
Honolulu via San Fianib.cn, Sept

22 -- .ludgi Fled S llai tw ell lias been
illoi-o- n h the Koveiiuneut to i Hpresent
the tenltoiy of Hawaii iinotlliially In
Washington dm ing the coining tou-glei- -s

The appointee will leave for his
position in time foi the opening of con-
giess In Decembei

Piesldent Dole stated that the action
of the Hawaiian government in send- -
Ing a lepresentullve to Washington
was not mil) with the knowledge, but

tlie henitv appioval ot Piesideut
MoKlnle).

Auditor Geneial McCauley 111.

Weslchetti. i'a . Sept
McCillllev utrl)1,.! hoiiie tnlllgllt

fiom Atlantic c'lu where Im li.nl hpeul a
foitnlght He Is somewhit lame fiom an
uttnek of Inflammatory iticiimatls.ii,
which settled In one his feet, but nslde
from this he is cnlevlns excellent health
and will resume Ids iluths at llnrrlburg-I-

n

a few d.ivs

Bust of Seymour Unveiled,
I'llca, N Y.. Sept 22 A btoiue bust of

the lato (loveiiicn Hoiatlo Seymour, pir
seuteil to the Oucidti Hialoiluil soclet) liv
Dr. r'migu L. Miller, Ouiahn, wus

with appropilnte exeiclses tins
clt)' tills nfti riiniili C!neinoi Koosevclt
delivered an udilrcts.

Six-Rou- Draw,
ChiruKO, Sopt 22 -- Steve Fliiniimui. tho

l'lilliidelplilii bantiun and Hnriy llitnlri,4j
or rougtit hx roimils to n ilr.ov
before the Feat Drnibnin Atlilntte club
tonight liolh weu tlKhtliio' at the
finish.

jWIW1'

THE AMERICAN

MUNICIPALITIES

WORK OF THE CONVENTION IS
COMPLETED.

Papeis Rend and Discussed Argu-

ments Against Public Ownership.

Sewerage Problem the Subject for

Much Discussion.

Siacu-p- . Sept. 22. The third annual
convention of the league ot Aniell-c.i- n

Municipalities llnlihed its work
and adjourned today. The piognmme
ot th" convention was not fully curried
but. owing to the unusual length of p.i-pe- is

cm th municipal ownership
walei wenks nil other topics listed.
Mavor Magulre made u farewell
speech He said that the meting
the ) cuing west with repiesentn-tlve- s

of tlie old south at d iwn of
the new century would add weight tn
the ring of pitilotlc loyilty that wns
foimcd anew mound the stnis and
nttlpeu bv the nor'li. south, east and
west in the late win. Pi of IMwud W.
P.emK of tli" bureau cf economic to.

Now Yoik concluded his
of .vcsteiilav on mitul -- Ipal ownei- -

shlp '.llcl
"The two great nigtiments agalii'-- t

public ownership nn d.ingeis of
.pulls svstem and of untn ogressiv e- -
ness Th" lloeil fif th tmniiifdl i Ivll '

mm vice will onlv bf. po.mlarlv teall7cil
with the l!i"ioaso of public functions In
c Itv owneishlii and operation

' lnttre e'cnso'i of municipal own-- ti

lilp anil iipentlon or the ptuch.isi'
of eMlng plunts at thp cn-- t of dup-
lication and tor ns more as fnlr-iii- ""

and Justice in each ene. seems to
if 'Hill e will do much tc develou the
civic p'i n lotion nniong all clf.ses. of
which ntii conntiy stands In need"

Sewerage Problem.
i.veieu mil. or New York city, ofi... .... .... .,. .. . . ."" "" "i "ie iaic colonel (ieorge

i,. vvanng. cllscussed sewei.itre dis
posal problems, dwelling on the tech-
nical and scientific aspects of the situ-
ation and at living at the conclusion
that In spite of the complexity of the
piohlems to be solved and the bevvll!-erln- g

vailety of the schemes offer- - 1

as solutions, it was clearly establish.! 1

that anv community could purify a'l
It- - waste upon its own premises with
cut nt reasonable co.t an 1 can
pi.t Itself In an unassailable posit 'nn
u far as Its sanltaiy obllguons to
r..he communities weie con." i"l He
pointed out the niPthods of lnoad
lirlg.itlon intt'imlttPiit downwaui fi-
ltration and dlsspptic tank. p1plning
the conditions imdet which eah woik
favorable

"Drainage. Seweinge md Vatt Pup-ply- "

was the sublect of .Miijn- - V II- -
liaiii c Flower, New i'i leans H
bellcvpd pv'eiy one was familiar with

'" "'"lent rentuies or the subject and
l,H Importance In modem munlclpnl
ni(k- - He confined himself largely to
Hu" conditions In tho practice pinposcl
'" l,M 1K ,n, ilv - is an
outia'l foi the sewerage of N-- w O
leans Theie was no soil lit foi filuv
bed' or Irrigating faims w tain lliitv j
mllp- - on Hip othei side or Like P.inl-- c

I. .Ml i am. The dlsebaig" or the me-
at Its lowest stages never fell below
lOO.OOO cubic feet pel second, thus gh --

big a degiee of dilution f.u be)ond that
oiei held as necp&sjiv by anv sanitary
authoiity Moieovei. below the i Ity
tlieioweie no thlc 1:1) settled communi'-tie- s '

using the rlvei water, theicfore. ,

he aigueil. that local conditions deslg-- n

ited the liver as the propel place
for the seweuige disposal It was In-

tended to complete the whole dialn.ige.
sewerage and new filtei water plant at

' 'v' Orleans v Ithln live years TV
jellow fevei and otliei epidemic

will be fin over banished fiom
Nrw n leans, it is believed, mi th.-- .

' '"uld be opened an eia pio,
and commercial piosperltv for the citv
as jet undreamed of

The discussions and panels on the
enntiact svstem weie held ovei until
tin next convention and a paper on the
constitutional limitations of niunlcl.
pal Indebtedness In i elation to public i

Impiovements bv c W Fooke. of theFulveislty of Illinois, was ordeied i

llled.
In i loslinr tho oxoiilses. il'icsldent

Hliick b.lld ho legietted that the op- -
nonents nnd ciltlcn of the league did
not attend the .sessions, as he felt sine
lliey would have been iiiirsed with
two facts

"Flist, that tlie muiiiclpil otliceis of i

this great commonwealth nre In the
main a body of honest. Intelligent and
competent oIllclaK earnestly stilvln

'Second, that the dltllc ultles against
which this snuggle Is made are not
nearly so much the loults of dishon-
est j. liii'ompeteiic) or neglect of the
olllcluls us thev are of the system of
government applied to our rltles anil
for which tin neoplo themselves lire
glently lesponslble "

Biibeiy Cases Continued,
Hniilshuig, Sept be legislative

brlberv cases flnl lor trial at next week s
j M'sslou of comt were tod i) continued un

til the January tenn The defendants aio
' oi .Uniinlivii Ivim J Co)!, nf Philadelphia.

Thoinns M Movies, of
Ullkes-llan- e. llobut F.vmis. of I'hila
de llihin und ex-lt- c ii i se illative John II i

Itv I lie, of Ctvetle count)
-

Steamhsip Arrivals,
.xew iciih, nun .. i icaieu i.a niec i

ague, limit. Luwmla. Llveipool. rtpauin- - '

dun Hntteidain via lioulonne, Pntrln,
Ibimbiug Hi owlicHil Passed: 1'mbrla.
New Yoik foi Liverpool Cherln.iirg-S.llle- el

Augllsle Vletoilii II.iinburK Illid
Southiiiiiptoii for Ntw York

Oulered to Philippines.
Ilaitlsliurg, Sept 22 --The Twent)-elgbt- h

nijlment has icietveel ordeis lo
stmt from Camp Meade 1111111111)' mouiing
for the Phlllpiihiis.

Yellow Jack at Key West.
Kev Wist. Sept 22 The new cases of

yellow fever todav niimhei :10 iitnl the
deaths five. Three of those who died
were children.

Chief Burns 111.

Columbus, O., Sept. 22. William J.
Hums the chief of the Fnited Stafs
secret service, is Ferlnurly 111 In this city
of appendicitis.

T1IK NEWS THIS BlOltNhVU

Weather Indications Todiyi

QENettALLY FAin.

1 Clei ernl Arrangements completed for
Uewiy 1U cel.it Ion

The Trniisvmil War Cluiid.
Chinese, and the Philippine s.
I.etiKiie of American Municipalities

rinlalies Its l.abms
2 Gereral Northen tern Pelilisjtvanlj

New s
Financial nivl Commercial.

3 I ccal -- rtolbiloils News of the Week.
4 Kcltlorlal.

What Dewey Said to Von Dledetlchs
C Local Social and rrsoiinl.

Duo Woman's Views
C Local Suspension of State Council Jr.

O l A M.
Cmut Piocteillnss

7 I.ix nl The Firemen's Parade
Furist city Miners to Wor'K

5 Local West Seuinton and gilhilthan.

9 Round About the Ceunlv
10 Sloiv "Mi Loniiix s Diamonds"
11 Sumliiv School I.esvon for Tomoirow

One Woman s Pal t In the Tinnsva'tls
Tioubli s

12 Local-Li- ve Imlil-til- al New- -

F0RAKER ON TRUSTS.

He Also Speaks of J he Situation in
Philippines The Duty of All Good

Citizens.
Hamilton, O , Sept 22. Soiintoi .1 li

Fot nicer todaj dellveied an nddtess
heie at tlie emancipation celebration
on the Hiulei count) fair gi omuls
Among the featuies of his uddiess weie
his declaiation for h.ihii.-.Iiji- i ami a'i
exliuustlvc aigumeiit on tiusts He
said, In pail.

'We heat It said that the tailff Is
the mother ot tiusts and that they n'o
the cause ol all suits of evils We do
have tiusts. and some of them as bad
as thev ate represented, but thev ale
not the pioducts of the taiitf. and if
the; were, the tuillf, with Its attend-
ant piospeilty and trusts, is
than fiee trade and Its Idleness, lulu,
want, liungei soup houses and i.igs

"That the t.uirf Is not lesponslble for
tiusts Is show li by the fact that wlill
they have flee tiade In Fngland. jet i

they also have moie tiusts In that
country than In un) othei. Thev had
their oilglll theie mid theie the) have
had theli most coni'ilete developmen j

' Hut we should distinguish. Not nil
combinations of cnpllal and business
are tiusts not all of them have Ille-

gitimate pill poses, and not all aie at
tended with disadvantageous conse-ciuence- s.

On the c outran, the gieat
mujoilty of these combinations aie lo- -

gltlmate and bene tlcl.il "
Speaking of the Philippines. Senator

Foiakei said
"An unhappv wai Is now in piogies.

it Is costing us many lives mid ninny
mllllms, but PieMdent Mi Kinlev lmi
nnnoiiiurd tl it he has no puipnro In
piosecullng It except onlv to ic-ton- - ri-d- ei

and piepaie the wav for the enah- -

llshinetit In due time of sin b civil gov -

eminent ns the comress mnv piovlde.
When cougipse convenes nil enn b
heal '1. and I hove no doubt but that
wise and Just les.iltp will be ear hod In
the nienntlme, so long ns tl p v nr enn- -
tpiue, theie can be but two ddo tn It
and onh oiv Is the Amiulcin side.
When our flig and i oldleis aio.
theie must ftnuil Pie whole American
ii"ople

"Whet the md of the stllfe cniries. If
not soonci l will be made mnnlfpt
thut our )iui pneps mo nltogPtl'Pi liene- -
fli lent "

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.

The Onlv Clue to His Identity Aio
His Cuffs Mniked J. E. W.

The hod) ot an unk'iown man was
touiid I) ing on the Deluwau and Hud-
son miiks. about U.O teet nolth ot the
steel winks station, this niuiulug ut
12.4". o'clock by two men Mho weie
walking mist The) untitled pollc

hcadeiuurter. and I'ndei inker llni'h
was dispatched to the vione,

Tlie leniulns. which wen found to Iv
tenlblv nmnsled. won- - taken to the
la tier's uudei taking establishment on
Spitice sueet. when n Illoiough

was iiinde Tlie man wus
nppaienily nbout 40 )enis of age. with
u smooth f.Ho and a ven high ioit-h'- ud

He had Hi!" ! U hair
He wu vev well diesspd, b Ing nt- -

tlieil in a biaek ilititwiiv suit with
white shiit and m t uudei well. The
neck lb wns n tour-ln-lian- d with it

'J. I. W." oi the c lifts
The unfoil"niite nmn wus muliuiPt

edlv ti in It bv i tuilii nud was In nil
pr .lianllltv killed lntimtlv At tli
time of going ti in ss the icuitiln" wor
Mill nt ltiiub's waiting for s iin uuo
to hle'itlfy th in

TRAIN ATTACKED.

Filipinos Ditch It and Fhe on tho
Cai3.

Mlinln. Sept 2 -- A patty of Insur- -

gents ditched mllioiil train n m Ic
mid a half suiith of Angelew todiy lid
thru opened file mi the detailed cnr
Iie-- a bambno thicket clcie to the
ttnk klllltm two Anietlcans nnd
Wellllldlllg five othots.

Lieut l.oinu and Iv of his tfouta,
'" vo, " t',;, ,rn,n nind n vlgor

fill" defense 'ind cans'!! the etii mv lo
retire Six dead lebels vvre fo.ir.d In th
thicket, from wldc'i the rdiel flre
en 111 p.

neneinl Wbeaton. v 111) sl oompan-l- e

pin ceded fiom Cnlulet to tho icllef
of the tialn. but his suvhes werc not
n eded,

Reception to Jeffries.
Huston, Sipt 22 --Jiiiuiis Jeffries, tin)

ihaiiiptou heuv)vclght pucllist, airiv--
hero fiom Ihirope on the Poinlnlon lino
stoainei , New lliiiiliind inibi) Jeffries
was moulded a ueii'Tous reception at tlie.
dock, while a huge number of persons

Lakes Will Be Sold,
Dublin, Sept. it It Is announced tint

the lakes of Kllliiriiey will be sold at
auction Nov 20

& v

CRISIS IN --

TRANSVAAL

Conflicting Reports of

British Cabinet's

Decision,

SENTIMENT IS WARLIKE

Vlgotous Policy May De Pursued.
German Ambassador Calls on.

Loid Salisbury Lord Rothschild
Visits tho Tlrst Lord of the Treas-m- y

Minlsteis Cheered ns They
Arrived in Downing Street.

London. Sent. 22. The much-eTpect-e- d

cabinet council was held today. It
was begun at 12'"0 p in.

A laigo ciowd assembled talwut
Downing street eiulv In the morning.
Tlie cabinet nilnPtets weie cheered
Imiillv Tho seciotniv of stale for tho
,Ilin.s, .loseph chniiibeil.iln. received
tho llonV sli.uo of the applaue.

Pi ev Ions to the meeting of the cab-

inet Lend ltiithM'hlld vlsl'ed the llrst
hud of tho tt 'usury. A. .1. nulfoui Tho
eliiimistanee Is uiutsuul It is ald
that the visit was in connection wltli
the money ebUleulties which tho gov- -

ioi nmi nt Is em oliuteilng In iesp"ct to
the piospecthe nillltniy campaign.

When the cabinet went Into
nothing new bad d"V eloped In the
Tinnsvanl situation.

The Imiiiesslon cut rent here, though
li is not based on nnvthlng tnnglblp, H
that publicly the cabinet will merely
take j tops tending ti protract the ne-

gotiations while see icily It will pre
pale the eletiil'.s of an aggressive cam-P'tlg- n,

and pin haps decide to convoko
luill cineiit, tliough It Is not believed
thrt the latter detet initiation Is to bo
announced immediately

News fiom South frlcn. Is eagetl)r
awaited. Many poisons believe that
tho cabinet council will be followed Im-
mediately bv n lloer raid. The dis-
patches continue to bp wnillke In tone,
and thev voi. e the Indignation of the
Piltlsh contingent .'igaln-- t the Oiango
Free State and the Afrikander party In
Capo Colony

Tli cabinet meptlnr was ended at
2:40 p. ni. The ministers were cheered
ns thev came out of the roivlgii Ofllce.
Nothing could be lenined regaidlng tho
lie tlon taken, though' the general Im- - "
piession was tint a vlgoious policy had
been dec Idc d mi

The- - Pall Mall C.azette publlslipcl a,
spoi l.il dlspatc li from Cajie Town,
which snjs it Is reported there that
the Itoeis have given a guniantep to
their sympathizer in the Orange Free
State and capo Ccilonv that the
Tiansvual will not be the tbst to make
w

Immedlatelv aftei the cabinet coun-
cil the C.einian nmbassndoi. Count nn
Hatzfeldt-Wlldenhur- g. visited the pre-
mier Loid Snllsburv, and had a long
conference with him The fact that u
slmll ir visit Immediately followed tho
previous mlilnet couiv II loads some
pel sous to attach significance to It,
and to Infer that Hmneroi William of
(iermaii) is taking in active nait In
Tiansvnal iiffnlis The nlllcl.nl rieimnu
pi ess. howevei. bus been so on spoken
In telling Pi evident Ki tiger that he
need not ex'iect Oei man aid, that Is

'
Is dltliililt to take such Infoienio ser- -
lousiy. it Is much moie piobablc that
the eiiiostlnn of Delngo.i bay was ds.
cussed. If the dispatch pi Inted todnv
b) the I'lopeor of Allahabad. In which
it Is said that negotiations had been
concluded bv C.reat rtrltnln foi taking
possession of Delagoa ha) Nov 1 li
I OI IOC t

j Vague Repoits
.Main i open is uie reganiinR

the lesult of the cabinet coupi II VII,
It is said, aio based on good sources.
hut the) an vague and contindlc tury.
One news ngeniy announces that Im- -
meilliito mid decisive aetinn his not
been decided nil

Tin Pall Mall Cias-ett- sa.vs- -

' The i ompaialivolj nhoit dmailon of
tli- - ilium II wuri.ints the conclusion
that nothing of suptemc Importance;
was decided at It and sin h we bellevu
t be the fac t

Iiifni illation in our possession Is to

sage, which met with the unanimous
appioval of Mr. Chumberlaln s

' teamen N to be published as soon ns
It has been leielwd b) the Hoei gov- -

etnment. which will he .Mondaj m at
the latest. Ttiesda)

Pretoiln, Sept. 22 The pNectitlvn
iiiittii-l- l sat until j oMoik )estoidn

'evening The lending of n telegiam
c'tiiitululng Piesldent Stojn's lenlv tn
.Hi Alfit'd Milter, the Hiltlsh high
iiiniiiilsslniier In Smith Atrlc.i, caused
loud I'heelS

A huge older for hoises has boon
glv-- n In the Oiango Free State Tlie
Field Conitts sii) that In tlie event or
inoblllzittlon 4 nun men will be available
at Pretni la alone

Kiuger Hopes for Peace.
cape Teiwu Spt. :'2 -- Wilting to an

Intimate filetiu heie Piesldent Kiuger
snvs

Things a iv set Ions and will bev ome
gliiv.'r but 11 pencefill settlement will
b attained."

Ill the Cape House c f AsPinblv todnv"
ellsc'ip-sln- the' cpiestlon of voli'iitPPis,
Mr W P. Sc hi loner th" premier, snld
be hoped some dav to ree 11 force es.
talillshed In which the- - Hngllsh and
tho Dutch would unite for the defence
of the eoiopv and render It lndepen
dent of Impel lol tmops

t

WEATHER FORECAST.

W nshiiiRlon, Sept. 22 Forecast
for Hnturdiiv : Fnstcrn Petnsjlnn-iila-liener.il- lv

fair Saturt ) and
Siind.i) , freidi southeily w ids be- -

coinhiR variable
Itt-t-tt- r tt-t-t- t tttft-sj- j

to llnd some imthwav lead'ng out of ' 1MOss bai flgare on white gioiind The 'lb effect that It was an Interim coun-- it
(locicls In nnv ii In. tin c hum encompassing the govern- - only thing touiid which offeud nnj ell miinmnnod to i onsldet an Interim

nn ut of the cities of Amotion. .jUp to his Identltv were the Initial?) dispatch It Is believed that the mes- -
the
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